Since the 2007 revision of rule Rule 6A-6.03016, Identification of Students with Emotional/Behavioral Disabilities (EBD), Florida districts are experiencing an intensifying need to examine behavioral data within and across their schools. In response to this need, Florida’s Positive Behavior Support:RtIB Project compiled reports from several districts that currently receive their support. The following information was offered on a voluntary basis to serve as a resource for districts that are interested in improving the data systems they use to monitor student behavior.

"Effective" Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Name</th>
<th>Districts</th>
<th>Available Reports</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Graphing</th>
<th>Special Features</th>
<th>Contact for more information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SWIS (School-Wide Information System): An internet-based system available through the University of Oregon | Available upon request; several Florida districts have schools that use SWIS. | • Referrals per Day per Month  
• Referrals by Location  
• Referrals by Time of Day  
• Referrals by Problem Behavior  
• Referrals by Motivation  
• Referrals by Student  
• Referrals by Staff  
• Custom graphs  
• Individual student reports  
• Ethnicity Reports  
• Reports are available for current school years, past school years, and over multiple school years.  
• Reports are available for classroom-managed referrals also  
• Add-on available for Check-In/Check-Out interventions | All reports are available on an as-needed basis by school personnel | Yes – all reports | • User-friendly format  
• SIF compatible  
• S-DEX compatible  
• Data downloads available in comma delimited tables  
• Data downloads available in XML format | Visit [www.swis.org](http://www.swis.org) for more information and demonstrations. |
| GENESIS | St. Lucie, Okeechobee | • Average Referrals per Day per Month  
• Referral rate by grade by gender  
• Number of students by number of referrals  
• Referrals by problem behavior  
• Referral rate by ethnicity by gender  
• Referrals by Time of Day  
• Referrals by Location  
• Referrals by School (District Summary)  

**GENESIS does not report referrals by Motivation** | All reports are available on an as-needed basis by school personnel | Yes – all reports | System works with existing database so double-entry is not required. | FL PBS:RtIB Project will initiate contact by request. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>“Promising” Systems</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Sequel Server** | Osceola | • Referrals per Day per Month  
• Referrals by Location  
• Referrals by Time of Day  
• Referrals by Staff  
• Referrals by Grade Level  
• Referrals by Student | All reports are available on an as-needed basis by school personnel | Yes* | System works with existing database so double-entry is not required. | FL PBS:RtIB Project will initiate contact by request. |
| **Linked to TERMS information** | | | | | | |
| **ODA** | Orange | • Referrals by Location  
• Referrals by Time of Day  
• Referrals by Staff  
• Referrals by Grade Level  
• Referrals by Student  
• Total Number of Referrals per Month | All reports are available on an as-needed basis by school personnel | Total number of referrals per month only | ODA does not report information on rate of referrals, ethnicity, or motivation | FL PBS:RtIB Project will initiate contact by request. |
| **Online Data Access, developed by Orange County** | | | | | | |
| **EASI** | Hillsborough | • Referrals by Location  
• Referrals by Incident (problem behavior)  
• Referrals by Consequence  
• Referrals by Ethnicity | All reports are available on an as-needed basis by school personnel | Yes – all reports | System allows users to click on the graph to get the names of the students contained in that section of the data. | FL PBS:RtIB Project will initiate contact by request. |
| **In-house system from Hillsborough County** | | | | | | |

* = Still developing capability